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udns *Î1 i oap yoiir ~ayers; und th at by what a pirize to rewatd your watchhageatid
EWo's help you mnust kill sin, or sin will prayers, yonar tears and toila, the blows yot
kilt Yeu. stinke and wounds you suifer! I can un-

2. Becanse here victory is unmirîgled deraand men in that terrible war which la

1't le not se ln <tlir figlits. The laurels Dow raging beyond the Atlantic, flying, as
that are won where groans of *uffering they ame said te do, net through cowardice,
miingle with the shouts of battie, are steeped but te -egcape military service. So long"a
in tearg; aud when common rear and belis the battie cry is the Union witk slaverv,
ring ont a victory, and shoutiuïg ci'owds flot teithout it, te me the ground of battie
throng the streets, and illuminations turn lei lot cleýar: I, cannet feel, to use the words
niglit ite day, dark le many a homie, jof my text, that it i8 "la good figbL" But
where fathers and mothere, brothers and who con doubt that here? It la a fight
gsters, widows anîd orphans, weep for the for your &ou], it is a battie for heaven; it
brave who shaU neyer return. ht le said le bleeintg slaves up lu arins ag-inst their
,of God, that, iu sweet flower, and ffinjing 01(1 masters; doomed prisonel s figbting
birds, and painted sheils, and shiîxing stars, their way to the open door1, and dashing
in ail the beautiful and happy woirks of bis! theinselves on those who woul bar their
banda, lhe takes deligrht; but the best and Iescape te life and liberty. Break away
bravest soldiers havensickened at the sigh i£ frein your sius; and, taking uto you di*
of the work of their bands in that filed whole armour of God, throw yourselves
of carnage, where, locked like brothers ln into this battie. By tbat I cannot say yenl
,each other's; aris, friend anti foe lie quietly Iwill win heaven,but vou will win to it; and
together in eue gorv beti. Thore are! thus postess the prize which your 8avioW,
thorus in évictorv's proude8t crown. He, purchased.
wlioin men calu the Iron Duke, ie reportedlI No doubt it i-s a bard fight ; 1 do not
to bave said that there was nothing s0e onIceal or disguise that. How eau it be
dreadful ad a battis won, but a battie! easy for a man to overcomne the world anti

let.crticîfy bis omn fie.sb ? But if that is il 51d,
Thank God, cur joy over sins sl-tin, Nid i t le hardler far to suifer th(, pains or' a l0Sd

p8ssions subdued, Satan defeatet, bas te soul, te lie down ln everlasting buîrninge
sufièr ne sucli abatem-etst. Ileaven, that Oh! surely better lms a band than htaV
I eau fancy hiding iLs eye from ether bat- the whole iedy barn; oeter piart witb
des, watcbes the fortunes, of this with, some darling sin than par wiith Jesus.-
keerîest aîîd kindegt intere8t; angets rejoice Yeti have ne choice; thev onty tuat carrY
ini your success; ner are aîîy tears shed swords oni e*irth tshall wave palmis lu bey
bore but sucb as peureti from the father' i'en; nor shai) any but tbey who walk bel4

eye, when, kîssîng the returued prodhigal in atmour walk there in b)riglituesa. ThO
and folding fil in i bis happy embraces, lie crown is for saints, not for sinner8; not f01
cried, Let ns eat, aud be mierry: for this cowards, but for conquerors. And hoO<
my son was dead, and lu alive again; lie eau you couquer unless yon figlit? Tbe
wîs lest, and isl feund. promises are te hiîn that couquers, te hilO

I wish te enlist you as soldiers of the that overconieh-not, indeeti, bv migb4

Jeas; T aI its e od figlit lu other thati Uer hi' power, but hi' ry Spirit, ;aith tbo
these, inalisaspects- what a captain in Lord 'of bosts- 1- To lm that overconoo'

Jeu;what arma in the whohi arînour Of wilI I give te eat of the trea of lif--, wb1Och
God-the very ring aud uiglit of which, le lu the midat of the parailise of Go'1'
as they shinq in the bearn of the Sun Of "Hethatoercomecthehail notileburtof do
righteousness, make Satan tremble; what second death ;" idHli thiat overcoîneth, 00
à hbehret for the beati lu salvation; what a same shall be clothed in white raimtent-
sihiett inl faith; what a breast plate lu the I wili nlot blet eut bis name eut of
rigbteeusness that protects the believer's bock of tife, but I wihl confeas bis nl
hurt; what a swerdi lu that of the Spirit, before my Father, and before bis angl
the Word of God; what a girdie for the and stili hlgber boueur, "-To hlmiv
body in truth; lu peaoe what aboes for the overcometh will 1 grant te ait with
ft«; and lut of 414, lu a crown immortal' Mny thronê&"


